Collaborate

Featured Research Databases
Health & Science
Science Online: A comprehensive overview of a broad
range of scientific disciplines.
Science Reference Center: A full-text database that
covers earth science, life science, technology, health,
and other popular topics discussed by today’s science
researchers.

Journals & Newspapers
Explora: Supports both student research and classroom instruction with rich, reliable content.

Books & Reading
Literacy Reference Center: Information on thousands
of authors and their works across literary disciplines
and timeframes. Includes plot summaries, literary criticisms, author biographies, book reviews, poems, short
stories, classic texts, author interviews, and more.
NoveList K-8 Plus: A comprehensive reading resource of
fiction and nonfiction for kids and teens. Includes award
winners, recommended reads, book lists, and more.
Something About the Author: The preeminent source
on authors and literature for young people.

Encyclopedias
Britannica School: Get quick facts and in-depth information on a wide variety of subjects. Start research
projects with multiple resources in one place. Find
multimedia to use in projects and presentations.
World Book Online: Access thousands of articles,
biographies, multimedia content and an abundance of
educational games, activities, and projects.

Local History

Gale in Context Middle School: Magazines, newspapers, primary sources, and videos on a variety of topics
for grades 6-8.
Kids InfoBits: Age-appropriate, reliable, curriculum-related content covering a broad range of educational topics.
NYS Historic Newspapers: Access a wide range of
historical newspapers that reflect New York’s unique
history. Search by newspaper title, publishing date, or
keywords for content.
Proquest: Access Newsday and other popular journals.
Suffolk Historical Newspapers: Access local newspapers covering nearly 100 years of Suffolk County
history. Includes obituaries.

Social Studies & Current Events
CultureGrams: Primary source for concise, reliable up-todate cultural information on the countries of the world.
Opposing Viewpoints: Explores opposing sides of the
most important issues. Includes viewpoints, reference articles, infographics, news, images, video, audio, and more.

Explore many of the digitized collections of
the library’s Bayles Local History Room.

• Bayles Pamphlets

• Longwood’s Journey

• Camp Upton Postcards

• Longwood Scrapbooks

• Longwood Historic Photographs

• Thomas R. Bayles Collection

Class Tours
The Children’s Department is happy to provide library
visits and tours to kindergarten, third grade, and fifth
grade classes from the Longwood district. Please
contact Kim Giery, Head of Children’s Services, to
schedule a visit.

School Visits by Librarians
Children’s and Teen Librarians visit Longwood
schools for open houses, to promote summer
reading programs, and for other special events. For
more information, please contact Kim Giery, Head
of Children’s Services, or Jan Miller, Head of Teen
Services.

Longwood Public Library

TEACHER
CARD

Access all the library’s resources
on longwoodlibrary.org

Curriculum Support
Teachers in the Longwood district are encouraged to
work with the librarians in the Children’s and Teen
Departments to develop class projects or to notify the
library about upcoming assignments. Please contact
Kim Giery, Head of Children’s Services, or Jan Miller,
Head of Teen Services.

Contact Us
Kim Giery, Head of Children’s Services
(631) 924-6400 x230
kim@longwoodlibrary.org
Jan Miller, Head of Teen Services
(631) 924-6400 x287
janmill@longwoodlibrary.org
Melanie Cardone-Leathers,
Head of Local History
(631) 924-6400 x246
melanie@longwoodlibrary.org

Learn how to activate your card inside

What is a Teacher Card?
As a courtesy, the library
offers teachers in the
Longwood Central School
District Teacher Cards which
gives access to Longwood
Public Library’s online
subscriptions beyond that of Suffolk County’s digital
branch, Live-brary.com.
Our wealth of online resources includes Brainfuse
Homework Help, online classes, test prep, research
databases, and Stream & Downloads including
eBooks, audiobooks, movies, and magazines.
Teacher Cards are issued in the beginning of the
school year and automatically renew each year if
employed as a teacher in the Longwood School
District. In addition to using a Teacher Card online,
it is encouraged that teachers visit the library and
use their personal home library cards to reserve and
borrow physical materials.

Activate Your Card
1.

Visit longwoodlibrary.org and
click on “My Account.”

2.

Click on the “Create Password” link.

3.

Enter the barcode number on your library
card.

4.

Check your Longwood CSD email for a
message containing a link to create your
password. You have three hours before this
link expires.

5.

Click on the link to create your password.
Passwords must be at least 8 characters long,
including 1 number and 1 letter.

Homework Help

Online Learning

Stream & Download

Creativebug: Art and craft video tutorials.
Gale Courses: Six-week courses taught by college

Compatible with desktops and devices. Includes
content for all ages!

instructors.

Infobase Learning Cloud: On-demand video
training for more than 500 software applications.

Universal Class: Take courses at your own pace.

Free Online Tutors with
Brainfuse HelpNow

Available every day from 2 to 11 pm

HelpNow’s features include:
• Homework Help Interact with live tutors in

math, science, reading/writing, social studies, PSAT/
SAT, ACT, AP and state standardized tests.

• 24-Hour Writing Lab Submit essays and

other forms of writing for constructive feedback.

• Foreign Language Lab &
Spanish-Speaking Support

Offers assistance with French, Italian, and Spanish
assignments.

• Live FAFSA Assistance
• Chess Tutoring

Read in your browser or
download eBooks and
audiobooks to the Libby app.
Select from a large countywide
catalog of titles.

Download or view more than
100 popular magazines.

Languages
Muzzy: Your children can learn a language using
video stories featuring animated characters.

Pronunciator: Learn any of 163 languages with

Stream feature films, foreign
films, documentaries, PBS
series, British television series,
instructional films and more.

Download and stream music
for free. Downloads are
permanently added to your
music library.

personalized courses, movies, music, and more. Includes
new COVID-19 language course in 101 languages.

Rosetta Stone: Intuitive language software using
a mixture of words, pictures, speaking, and listening.
Appropriate for school age children and above.

Stream or download movies,
music, television shows,
eBooks, audiobooks and
graphic novels.

Test & Career
Adult Learning Center: Assistance with resume
and cover letter writing, US citizenship preps, Microsoft
Office skills, and more.

Career Cruising: A self-exploration and planning
program that helps people of all ages achieve their
potential in career and life.

Driving-tests.org: Practice tests for car,
motorcycle, CDL, and online driver manuals.

Brainfuse JobNow: Live resume assistance,
career planning, career coaching, and interview
preparation.

Learning Express Library: Academic, civil
service, military, and professional licensing test
preparation including interactive practice for
PSAT, SAT, TASC.

Especially for Children
BookFlix: Video storybooks and online nonfiction books
for young readers. Includes streaming video, games, and
educator resources.

FreedomFlix: United States history and current events
from the colonial era through today. Includes online nonfiction
books, articles, videos, and project ideas.

National Geographic Kids: Online access to
the National Geographic Kids magazine, books, videos
and more.

TrueFlix: Scholastic True Books on nonfiction topics.

Projects, lessons, and activities help build knowledge on people,
places, history, science, and nature.

TumbleBooks: Animated story books and chapter
books with highlighted text. Also includes graphic novels,
nonfiction books and videos, puzzles, and games.
Some titles in Spanish and French.

